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Adapting, Not Adopting: Barriers Affecting Teaching
for Critical Thinking at Two Rwandan Universities
REBECCA SCHENDELA recent study of student learning at three of Rwanda’s most prestigious public univer-
sities has suggested that Rwandan students are not improving in their critical thinking
ability during their time at university. This article reports on a series of faculty-level case
studies, which were conducted at two of the participating institutions in order to investigate
some of the reasons behind these results. Although educational practices likely to foster
critical thinking skills are required elements of the undergraduate curriculum at both
institutions, the case study analysis suggests that these practices are being fundamen-
tally altered during implementation, because of a limited understanding of the rationale
for pedagogical change and low levels of faculty motivation to implement more labor-
intensive teaching methods. The ﬁndings suggest that teaching and learning policies are
only likely to be effective if accompanied by pedagogical training and support for ongoing
faculty development.
In comparison with other institutions in the region, Rwanda’s public uni-
versities have beneﬁted from an unusually high level of rhetorical and ﬁ-
nancial support in recent years, largely because of the prominence of higher
education as a core component of the country’s national development strat-
egy. As in many other countries around the world, much of Rwanda’s sup-
port for its higher education institutions rests on an assumption that univer-
sity graduates have the potential to contribute to a wide range of important
industries, as a result of their ability to think critically about intractable social
problems and to propose creative, evidence-based solutions. However, there
is evidence challenging this assumption in the Rwandan context. A recent
study conducted at three of Rwanda’s most prestigious institutions indi-
cated that Rwandan students are not improving signiﬁcantly in their critical
thinking ability during their time at university (Schendel 2015). In order to
investigate some of the reasons behind this apparent lack of improvement,
follow-on case studies were conducted at two of the institutions participat-
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SCHENDELpedagogical change processes and highlight the crucial importance of fac-
ulty development as a key institutional priority, even within resource-limited
settings.
This article presents the ﬁndings of these institutional case studies. It
begins with a discussion of the study rationale and relevant theoretical back-
ground. The study methodology and results are then outlined. The article
concludes by discussing the implications of the ﬁndings for higher education
reform efforts in Rwanda and elsewhere in the region.Theoretical Background
For decades, universities across sub-Saharan Africa struggled to maintain
standards of academic quality, as international agencies and national gov-
ernments reduced their higher education budgets in response to interna-
tional pressure to prioritize funding for primary education (Salmi et al. 1994).
However, in recent years, a new appreciation of the role of higher education
in development has strengthened the justiﬁcation for investment in univer-
sities across the continent (World Bank 2009). One of the primary assump-
tions motivating such investment is that higher education encourages the
ability to think critically about problems. Critical thinking is considered crucial
for participation in the global “knowledge economy,” as it enables the adap-
tation of technology to local contexts (UNESCO 2009) and allows individuals
to make determinations about the quality and reliability of the wide range of
evidence now available online (Guile 2006). As industries change rapidly in
order to address global demands, it has also become more difﬁcult to predict
which technical skills will be necessary throughout an individual’s career. As a
result, many universities are prioritizing fostering strategies and processes for
lifelong learning, rather than focusing strictly on technical training for par-
ticular industries (Star and Hammer 2008). As a result of these converging
factors, critical thinking is frequently cited as one of the most important out-
comes of a contemporary university education.
Despite its widespread acceptance, the concept of “critical thinking”
is one of the most debated constructs in education. There is little agree-
ment over the deﬁnition of the term or how it might be taught or assessed.
To some extent, the broad variation in deﬁnitions is a result of differences
between the disciplines involved in discussions of critical thinking (e.g., psy-
chology, philosophy, and sociology). However, even within the same disci-
pline, the multifaceted nature of the concept inspires a number of theoreti-
cal debates, two of which are particularly contentious: whether critical thinking
should be conceptualized as a skill (a position advocated by theorists such as
Halpern 1996; Cottrell 2003; Bell 2005; Ennis 2009) or a disposition (suggested
by Barnett and SRHE 1997; Bailin et al. 1999; Moseley 2005) and whether criti-550 August 2016
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAcal thinking is a general or a domain-speciﬁc phenomenon (a debate exem-
pliﬁed by Moore 2004, 2011; Davies 2006).
As this study aimed to assess the development of critical thinking in
Rwanda, it was deemed most appropriate to select a conceptualization of
critical thinking in line with local representations of the term. Critical
thinking is mentioned explicitly in a number of government documents,
including in the national Economic Development and Poverty Reduction
Strategy (MINEDUC 2010, 2) and the Education Sector Strategic Plan, where
it is presented as a necessary “life skill” that allows individuals to “face the
challenges” facing the nation. In order to meet these national objectives,
the National Qualiﬁcations Framework lists “analysis, evaluation and critical
skills” as core learning outcomes of any undergraduate program (MINEDUC
2007, 3). These descriptions represent a conceptualization of critical think-
ing as a general ability that can be fostered within a particular academic
discipline and then applied to a multitude of potential situations outside of
the classroom. This deﬁnition resonates with Kuhn’s (1999) theory of criti-
cal thinking development, which suggests individuals develop a number of
“meta-knowing competencies” (i.e., cognitive and metacognitive skills and
an increasingly sophisticated level of epistemological development) through
the study of discrete academic subjects, which can then be applied to ill-
structured problems across domains. As cognition, metacognition, and epis-
temology have all been found to follow developmental trajectories,1 Kuhn
suggests that critical thinking should also be viewed in developmental terms
and that, as a result, one might expect critical thinking to improve through
education.
Indeed, there is empirical evidence to suggest that critical thinking can
be improved as a result of a university education (Pascarella and Terenzini
2005; Saavedra and Saavedra 2011). However, recent studies have also high-
lighted the lack of a consistent correlation between enrollment in univer-
sity and development of critical thinking skills (Blaich and Wise 2010; Arum
and Roksa 2011; Phan 2011). Although it appears that university education
can encourage critical thinking, it is clear that this cannot be assumed, as the
particular academic experiences provided to students within institutions
have a substantial impact on their potential cognitive and epistemological
development.
In the aggregate, the literature suggests that the approaches to teaching
most likely to encourage critical thinking are those following a social con-
structivist philosophy, in which learning is conceptualized as an active process
through which individuals work in collaboration with others to balance their
preexisting knowledge with new information (Piaget 1975; Vygotsky et al.1 Piaget (1975); Vygotsky, Cole, and Luria (1978); King and Kitchener (1994); Kuhn (1995).
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SCHENDEL1978). Often described as “learner-centered pedagogy,” such approaches
encourage students to question their preexisting assumptions and engage
directly with a variety of different perspectives. By exposing students to new
ideas and situations, teachers can stimulate the cognitive “conﬂicts” neces-
sary for learning to occur, while also providing an appropriate level of sup-
port to prevent students from retreating from such conﬂicts (Bransford
1979). Examples of pedagogical methods in this tradition that encourage
critical thinking include classroom discussions, class presentations, and both
group and independent research projects (Tsui 2002; Kember and Leung
2005; Moon 2008). Assessment practices also play a crucial role. While mul-
tiple-choice and closed-answer examinations can encourage students to re-
count course content verbatim, open-ended assessments challenge students
to demonstrate their own understanding of course content by applying their
knowledge to new situations. This then provides the high level of challenge
necessary for both cognitive and epistemological development (Entwistle
and Entwistle 1997).
Although there is ample evidence to suggest that such approaches can
help to encourage the development of critical thinking, it is also clear that
the successful implementation of learner-centered pedagogy is challenging,
as it relies on the active participation of both lecturers and students. Pre-
existing attitudes, motivations, and understandings of education are, there-
fore, key factors inﬂuencing the likely success or failure of such methods.
The pedagogical choices made by lecturers, as well as their behavior
within the classroom, are inﬂuenced by their backgrounds (both disciplinary
and personal) and by their beliefs about the purpose of education (Stark
et al. 1990; Braxton et al. 1998; Tabulawa 2013). Tsui (2001) has identiﬁed
three faculty attitudes that seem to have a particularly strong positive effect
on student critical thinking ability: (1) instructor belief in the potential for
students to improve their critical thinking skills, (2) enthusiasm for teaching
and willingness to give extra effort to teaching practices, and (3) a perception
of teaching as being a process of mutual learning, rather than the transmis-
sion of facts. However,many lecturers do not share these attitudes, because of
their experiences (which may have reduced their belief in the potential of
their students), their personal circumstances (which may reduce their mo-
tivation), or their preexisting orientations toward teaching (which neces-
sarily inﬂuence their practice). Kember and Gow (1994) have argued that
lecturers are likely to hold one of two teaching orientations: a “knowledge
transmission” orientation or a “learning facilitation” orientation. Those hold-
ing a knowledge transmission orientation are likely to view teaching as a
process through which experts transmit their knowledge to students; those
with a learning facilitation orientation, however, see the role of the teacher
as more of a coach or facilitator of learning. These orientations reﬂect
what Tabulawa (2013) has called contrasting “pedagogical paradigms”—the552 August 2016
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAlearner-centered paradigm (which requires a learning facilitation orienta-
tion) and the teacher-centered paradigm (which is better suited to those with
a knowledge transmission orientation)—and are likely to have a substantial
impact on practice.
Student attitudes and motivations also play a crucial role. In addition to
directly inﬂuencing critical thinking ability, academic experiences can have
an indirect inﬂuence by affecting levels of student engagement. This is par-
ticularly important, given that the level of a student’s engagement with his or
her university education appears to be the single most important factor in-
ﬂuencing the development of critical thinking ability (Astin 1984; Carini
et al. 2006). Although students clearly enter university with preexisting
attitudes and approaches to learning, which can affect the ways in which they
engage with the learning process (Entwistle 1997), research has indicated
that academic experiences also have a substantial impact—both positive and
negative—on student engagement. Marton and Saljo’s theory of learning
approaches (1976) suggests that students tend to take either a “surface” ap-
proach to learning, in which they are focused on moving through the system
and therefore apply the minimum effort required to progress from stage to
stage, or a “deep” approach, in which they are motivated by a desire to un-
derstand the content of their education and therefore engage more mean-
ingfully with the learning process. These approaches are clearly affected by
students’ preexisting attitudes and motivations. However, a number of ped-
agogical techniques can increase student motivation, leading to “deeper”
approaches to learning, while other institutional and teaching norms can en-
courage increasingly “surface” approaches (Entwistle 1997; Biggs 2001). In fact,
many of the academic experiences found to increase student engagement are
the same as those found to have a signiﬁcant impact on critical thinking ability
(e.g., implementing active and collaborative learning methods, providing an
appropriate level of academic challenge, and incorporating feedback to assist
student learning). Enriching educational experiences, such as internships,
ﬁeld visits, and culminating ﬁnal-year projects, have also been found to have a
signiﬁcant impact on student engagement at the university level (Kuh and
DEEP 2005).
The development of critical thinking during university, therefore, ap-
pears to be affected both by the nature of the academic experiences en-
countered and by the interpersonal dynamics that occur within university
classrooms. These factors, meanwhile, are affected by institutional policies
and cultures, as well as by the background characteristics of both students
and lecturers. To use the terminology of Astin’s (1970) well-known Input-
Environment-Outcome model, this suggests that improvements in critical
thinking are a function of the inputs into a university (e.g., background
characteristics of students and lecturers), the particulars of the university
environment, and the interactions that exist between the two.Comparative Education Review 553
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SCHENDELStudy Rationale
The case studies described in this article comprised the second stage of a
two-stage mixed-method study. During the ﬁrst phase of the study, 220 ﬁrst-
and fourth-year students from three of Rwanda’s public universities were
randomly selected to complete an assessment of critical thinking, adapted for
use in Rwanda.2 Cross-sectional analysis of the assessment results found no
signiﬁcant difference between the demonstrated critical thinking ability of
the ﬁrst- and fourth-year students in the sample (Schendel 2015), suggesting
that students in Rwanda may not be improving in their critical thinking abil-
ity during their time at university. Additional quantitative analysis revealed no
systematic relationship between individual student backgrounds (e.g., gen-
der, socioeconomic status, parental education level, or secondary school type)
and demonstrated critical thinking ability (Schendel 2015).
The existing literature offered one possible hypothesis to explain these
results: that Rwandan university students are not improving substantially in
their critical thinking ability because they have not been exposed to the kinds
of academic experiences found to have a positive inﬂuence on the devel-
opment of critical thinking skills. A second hypothesis—given that all of the
existing empirical evidence linking academic experiences with critical think-
ing ability comes from non-African (largely high-income) contexts—was that
the experiences found to positively affect critical thinking in other contexts
do not have the same effect in Rwanda. Analysis of pedagogy at lower levels
of education has acknowledged that cultural norms, values, and expecta-
tions around education can play a crucial role in the uptake (or rejection) of
pedagogical reforms (Tabulawa 2013). However, there is limited literature
considering the inﬂuence of culturally mediated values and attitudes on
pedagogy within African universities. The second phase of the study investi-
gated the potential inﬂuence of these institutional and cultural factors through
a series of faculty case studies.Methodology
The case studies were located within two of the participating uni-
versities:3 the National University of Rwanda (NUR) and the Kigali Institute2 The assessment, based on the Collegiate Learning Assessment, took the form of a performance
task in which respondents were given a real-world scenario and asked to make a decision about an ill-
structured problem, using evidence from a series of ﬁctional documents. Space constraints prevent the
inclusion of further information about the assessment format or the process used to adapt the instru-
ment for use in Rwanda, but these can be found in Schendel and Tolmie (2016).
3 As only 35 students from the third institution participated in the assessment phase of the study, it
was not possible to draw any ﬁrm conclusions on the basis of the cross-sectional comparison from that
institution. It was, therefore, not included in the case study phase.
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAof Science and Technology (KIST).4 NUR and KIST have dramatically dif-
ferent institutional proﬁles. NUR was the ﬁrst institution of higher learning
in Rwanda. Established in 1963 just after independence, NUR is Rwanda’s
only comprehensive public institution. It is also the largest public university
in Rwanda, enrolling over 11,000 undergraduate and postgraduate students.
NUR is located in the city of Huye, which is approximately 150 km south of
Kigali in Rwanda’s Southern Province. NUR has seven faculties, two schools,
and a number of research centers, and it employs approximately 500 aca-
demic staff. In contrast, KIST was established quite recently (in 1997) and is
focused exclusively on applied sciences and engineering (KIST Directorate
of Planning and Development 2007). KIST is located in Kigali, the capital
of Rwanda. KIST has three academic faculties and employs approximately
240 academic staff. In 2012, there were 2,446 full-time undergraduate stu-
dents enrolled at KIST.
Given the differences in size and disciplinary scope between the two in-
stitutions, amultiple embedded case design was pursued (Yin 2009). Students
in Rwanda enroll in a particular faculty and have no substantive interaction
with other faculties at their institution. Lecturers also tend to interact pre-
dominantly with others in their faculty. The decision was therefore made to
focus on individual faculties as the unit of analysis.
Although all three of the KIST faculties could reasonably be included
in the study, it was not possible to include all seven of the NUR faculties
and still maintain balance within the sample. As a result, three NUR faculties
were purposively selected for inclusion in the study. Two (the faculty of sci-
ence [FOS] and the faculty of applied sciences [FAS]) were chosen because
of their disciplinary similarity to the faculty of engineering (FOE) and FAS at
KIST. The faculty of economics and management (FEM) was selected as the
ﬁnal case, as it was deemed important to include at least one social science
discipline in the sample, and the FEM has the largest student population of
any faculty at NUR. The case study phase therefore focused on six faculty
cases: FOS, FAS, and FEM at NUR and FOE, FAS, and the faculty of archi-
tecture and environmental design (FAED) at KIST. Although not exhaustive
in terms of its disciplinary coverage, the faculty sample represented a range of
applied subjects, all of which emphasize inquiry and feature prominently in
Rwanda’s national development strategy (Republic of Rwanda MINECOFIN
2000).
All data were collected between September and December 2012. The
study incorporated three primary data collection methods: focus groups with
students, individual interviews with students, and individual interviews with4 In 2013, Rwanda’s public universities were redesignated as constituent colleges of the consoli-
dated University of Rwanda. The individual institutions outlined in this article are therefore no longer
independent entities. However, the names and descriptions of the former institutions have been re-
tained throughout the article to reﬂect circumstances at the time of data collection and analysis.
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SCHENDELfaculty members and administrators. Relevant policy documents and mar-
keting materials were also reviewed. Individual student interviews were con-
ducted with “positive outliers” (i.e., students who had performed particularly
well on the critical thinking assessment), in order to identify possible ex-
periences that might be positively associated with strong critical thinking
skills. In contrast, the student focus groups included a range of participants,
in terms of their performance on the critical thinking assessment, and empha-
sized student attitudes toward university and academic experiences within
the various faculties under investigation. Focus groups were selected as an ap-
propriate methodology for this objective, as they allowed for the consider-
ation of a wide diversity of student experiences, while also providing the pos-
sibility of immediate follow-up and clariﬁcation of unexpected information
(Marshall and Rossman 2006). It was also anticipated that group interviews
might be less intimidating for some participants, particularly those less com-
fortable in English or French. As one important area of inquiry was students’
perceptions of the knowledge and skills acquired during university, partici-
pation was restricted to those students who had been fourth-years at the time
of the assessment. In total, 10 individual student interviews (ﬁve from each of
the participating institutions) and six student focus groups (three at each par-
ticipating institution) were conducted.5 Faculty and administrator interviews,
meanwhile, explored pedagogical practices within the participating facul-
ties, attitudes toward teaching, and academic policies. At each institution,
interviews were held with nine faculty members (representing both genders
and a range of academic disciplines and ranks) and one senior administrator.
Interviews were held in English, French, or Kinyarwanda, depending on
participant preference, and recorded with participant consent. After the
interviews, all French and English content was transcribed by the author,
while any Kinyarwanda content was transcribed, translated, and checked by
a team of nine Rwandan university students assisting with the study.
Analysis of the case study data was completed in two phases: ﬁrst within
and then across the two institutions. Before data collection, an initial code list
was generated, based on the key concepts discussed in the existing literature.
An analytical strategy with both inductive and deductive elements was then
employed, in which data were examined both for connections to the existing
literature and for new emergent themes (as suggested by Dowling and Brown
2010).
Within each institution, this analytical process was iterative, with ongoing
analysis informing the collection of new data. During analysis, matrices were
used to display emerging themes and monitor whether sufﬁcient data had5 Fifteen students from KIST and 11 students from NUR participated in the six focus groups. Both
the individual and the group interviews included male and female students from all six participating
faculties.
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAbeen collected from each faculty. Network diagrams were constructed to
describe the major processes that appeared to be occurring within the se-
lected faculties, and brief narratives were written to accompany the diagrams
and begin the process of building potential explanations (Yin 2009). The
diagrams also helped to identify potential intervening variables that may not
have been considered during initial coding (Miles and Huberman 1994). At
the end of data collection at each institution, an overarching network dia-
gram, representing all of themajor explanatory themes, was constructed and
shared with those research assistants who had attended the institution under
investigation, in order to solicit feedback on the emerging explanations and
to generate alternative perspectives on the data.
Cross-institution matrices were then used to compare and contrast data
from the six faculties, in terms of the relevant dimensions suggested by the
existing literature. The data were then regrouped according to emerging
explanations for any observed differences and similarities, and a series of
models was created to represent the different processes that seemed to be
occurring within each faculty. As at the institutional stage, narratives were
written to accompany the models and outline initial explanations. At the end
of analysis, a ﬁnal validation meeting was held with the full research team,
during which the research assistants were asked to provide feedback and
suggest any alternative explanations that might have been missed.
Throughout analysis, ﬁndings were continuously examined for their cred-
ibility and trustworthiness, through the use of veriﬁcation techniques advo-
cated by Miles and Huberman (1994) and Yin (2009). NVivo software was
used to assist with both data management and analysis.Adapting Instead of Adopting
An initial review of institutional policies affecting the six case study fac-
ulties revealed that many of the academic experiences found to have a pos-
itive impact on critical thinking have, in fact, been required elements of
the undergraduate curriculum at both KIST and NUR since the recent im-
plementation of new teaching and learning policies at the two institutions.
Interviews with both students and faculty members conﬁrmed that these
requirements are being followed. Students reported participating regularly
in group assignments and class discussions, while faculty members claimed to
frequently use site visits, guest lecturers, and laboratory work. All KIST and
NUR students complete an internship and a ﬁnal culminating project, and
ﬁnal examinations at both institutions are required to include at least one
open-ended, application-based question in which students synthesize their
learning by proposing a solution to a complex problem. It therefore quickly
became apparent that a strict interpretation of the ﬁrst hypothesis—that
students in Rwanda are simply not exposed to such pedagogical approaches—Comparative Education Review 557
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SCHENDELwas not a valid representation of the academic environment at either of the
participating institutions. However, the evidence from the case studies did
suggest that limited exposure to learner-centered pedagogy might be driving
the assessment results in a different way, as the interviews revealed that, in ﬁve
of the six participating faculties, practices found to positively inﬂuence critical
thinking ability in other contexts are being fundamentally adapted during
implementation.6
A clear example of this adaptation process can be found in the domain of
collaborative learning. Group work is required by all undergraduate pro-
grams at KIST and NUR. However, participants indicated that group as-
signments are typically quite small in scope and can, therefore, feasibly be
completed by one or two people. Faculty and student participants at both
institutions acknowledged that the majority of students do not participate in
group assignments. Rather, one or two students generally complete the as-
signment for a group, while other group members contribute money for
photocopying fees and add their names to the ﬁnal report. Group projects
typically include a short written assignment and a class presentation. Al-
though some faculty members require all members of a group to participate
in the presentation, many allow groups to select their own presenters. Col-
laborative learning has been found to inﬂuence critical thinking when the
collaborative element introduces students to alternating viewpoints and per-
spectives. The group projects currently implemented at KIST and NUR are
unlikely to have such an effect.
Similarly, class discussions at the two institutions, although common-
place, are unlikely to offer the beneﬁts outlined in the literature. Participants
generally described class discussions as being an opportunity for students to
ask questions and clarify concepts, rather than a forum for exploring new
ideas or differing perspectives. One graduate of the KIST FOE, for example,
deﬁned class discussions as a time when “each [student] brings his ideas, then
we choose those ones we all agree with,” while another explained that dis-
cussions allow faculty members to clarify difﬁcult concepts: “A lecturer can
ﬁrst—he can ask a question and try to capture the points of views of many
people. . . . We give different responses. And the teacher decides which one is
true. Which are false” (graduate of FOE, KIST). NUR participants described
classroom discussions in similar terms. For example, one faculty participant
deﬁned class discussions as follows: “When I’m teaching maybe three hours,
I teach for like two hours and 15 minutes. Then we have 45 minutes of dif-
ferent questions on the overall coverage of what we did. If there are queries
there . . . If there are things that they did not understand well. Then we clear6 Space constraints prevent analysis of the outlying case within this article. The interested reader is
referred to Schendel (2013).
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAthem up before we close on the chapter” ( junior faculty member, Depart-
ment of Economics, FEM, NUR).
Although referred to as “discussions,” there is little evidence that such
practices involve any debate or dialogue between students. As discussions
focused on getting the “correct answer” do not encourage students to ques-
tion their own understanding of a concept (Dewey 1933; Kuhn 2005), such
practices are unlikely to have a positive impact on critical thinking skills. The
beneﬁts of discussion are likely to be further reduced by low levels of En-
glish language ability at Rwandan universities, as student participants indi-
cated that student language ability often prevents active participation in class
discussions: “Normally [we don’t have discussions]. . . . For students who
studied in the Francophone system, it’s very difﬁcult to speak in English. So,
[discussions] could waste a lot of time” (graduate of FEM, NUR; initially
expressed in French).7 “Active” teaching methods, such as laboratory work,
also differ in practice from what is advocated in the literature. At KIST,
students typically follow a prescribed laboratory protocol, rather than gen-
erating their own experiments. At the end of a given experiment, students
write a summary laboratory report, either individually or in groups. In one
interview, a tutorial assistant from the FAS explained that plagiarism is a
common issue with laboratory reports, as students copy one another’s results
and conclusions. Students at both institutions indicated that students are
generally prevented from using expensive laboratory equipment. If the use
of equipment is a necessary component of an experiment, lab technicians
are asked to conduct the experiment while the students observe. A number of
faculty participants also noted that the university timetable does not allow for
lengthy experiments. Some choose to address this issue by organizing one or
two laboratories during the semester, instead of regularly including labora-
tory work throughout the term. A lack of basic materials, such as reagents,
and high student-to-faculty ratios also limit the inclusion of laboratory work
in the curriculum. Although students undoubtedly beneﬁt from occasion-
ally observing experiments, it is unlikely that such methods stimulate much
student engagement or foster skills of inquiry.
Although studies have indicated that a culminating ﬁnal project can help
students to synthesize and integrate the information that they have learned
during their time at university (Kuh and DEEP 2005; Bok 2006), the ﬁnal
projects completed at KIST and NUR are unlikely to offer such beneﬁts. Stu-
dents are rarely assessed through written assignments before the ﬁnal proj-
ect, and, aside from one module on research methodology, little guidance
is provided to help students prepare for the experience. The high student-to-7 For the majority of Rwanda’s colonial and postcolonial history, French was the language of in-
struction. After the genocide, a bilingual system was introduced (French and English). However, in
2010, French was abolished, leaving English as the only ofﬁcial language of instruction at secondary and
tertiary levels.
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SCHENDELfaculty ratio in most departments also prevents any possibility of meaningful
supervisory relationships, as faculty members can be responsible for super-
vising up to 50 student projects each year. However, despite the lack of
preparation for such an undertaking, most programs require a ﬁnal written
project of at least 20,000 words. The limited preparation and supervision,
combined with low levels of English, often results in blatant plagiarism, a fact
acknowledged by student and faculty participants alike. Participants indi-
cated that a recent decision to eliminate government scholarship funding
for ﬁnal projects has exacerbated the problem. Projects requiring trans-
portation or the provision of incentives to study participants are no longer
possible given these ﬁnancial constraints, nor are projects based on labo-
ratory experiments, as they typically require the use of expensive private
laboratories, because of restrictions on student use of university laboratory
facilities. As a result, students are increasingly opting to copy data from other
sources, instead of collecting them themselves. Such circumstances limit the
potential of the ﬁnal project to foster the development of student critical
thinking skills.
The requirement that every ﬁnal examination include at least one open-
ended synthesis question is also unlikely to have much of an impact on
cognitive development. Participants indicated that the norm at both insti-
tutions is for examinations to include only one synthesis-type question per
assessment. As a result, it is mathematically possible for students who have
received good marks throughout the term to avoid the open-ended question
altogether and still pass the examination and the module. It appears likely
that many students at KIST and NUR wouldmake such a choice, as a number
of participants mentioned that students often calculate the minimum marks
required to pass any given module and adjust their study strategies accord-
ingly. Furthermore, students are not given any opportunity to practice an-
swering similar questions during the semester, given the lack of writing as-
signments and the closed nature of most class discussions. Synthesis-type
examination questions can be helpful for developing critical thinking skills,
provided students are given sufﬁcient feedback and opportunities to prac-
tice during the semester. However, given the apparent lack of such support
within most of the participating faculties, the inclusion of one synthesis-type
question per examination is unlikely to have a positive effect on student
critical thinking skills.
Although both KIST and NUR have attempted to promote the kinds of
academic experiences likely to foster the development of critical thinking
skills in their student populations, the evidence suggests that these central-
ized academic policies have not resulted in a fundamental change in peda-
gogical practice at either institution. Rather than adopting new teaching
methods as a result of the policies, faculty members instead seem to be adapt-
ing them to suit their preexisting teaching practices.560 August 2016
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Further analysis of the case study data suggests two primary reasons for
this adaptation process: limited understanding of the proposed pedagog-
ical changes and limited motivation to implement labor-intensive teaching
methods.Faculty Comprehension of Proposed Innovations
When asked about their own experiences at university, most of the faculty
participants described traditional teaching structures in which classrooms
were organized around the transmission of knowledge from the lecturer to
the student. Very few had any personal experience with more active or col-
laborative teaching methods. As one participant explained: “Yeah. It was
quite hard for . . . people to [change]. . . . [It’s a] problem of understanding
this student-centered learning, etc. Because we used to teach in the ancient
system. The lecturer used to be the king of the class—come and teach on the
board, surprise the students, you know?” (senior administrator, NUR). Hav-
ing never been personally exposed to more student-centered approaches,
it is likely that traditional methods are synonymous with the concept of
“education” in the minds of many instructors in Rwanda. Indeed, most of
the faculty participants in the study indicated that they view education as
being a process of transmitting information and knowledge to students. Most
stated that student comprehension of course content was their primary teach-
ing objective and described the purpose of assessment as being the objective
measurement of student retention of information. In other words, the data
suggest that Rwandan lecturers tend to have a “knowledge transmission”
orientation toward teaching (Kember and Gow 1994).
Furthermore, it appears that the teaching and learning policies requiring
a more learner-centered pedagogy were implemented quite rapidly at both
of the participating institutions. The speed of the reforms seems to have
prevented in-depth discussion of the new policies with the university faculty.
As a senior administrator involved in the reform explained: “In 2007, we
started with the newway of teaching. . . . I was . . . happy, because I knew the . . .
system, since I came from Europe in 1994. . . . I’d watched debates . . . in
various universities, in various countries, etc. . . . Here, [we] could prevent
against those debates, which would be a waste of time. So, we forced the
things to start in 2007” (senior administrator, NUR). Although participants
indicated that workshops on pedagogy were offered to staff members at the
time of the reforms, they appear to have been standalone events, rather than
a sustained source of support for instructors. In addition to the unlikely long-
term impact of one-off training sessions, the lack of continuous training
opportunities has prevented newer members of staff (who are equally likely
to have had limited experience with learner-centered methods) from re-Comparative Education Review 561
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SCHENDELceiving the beneﬁt of any explanation of the rationale behind the policies.
As a senior administrator at KIST explained: “Initially, you ﬁnd, because
people were not quite understanding, there was a bit of—I won’t call it re-
sistance—but not knowing, not understanding what it was all about. [The]
workshops, clearly, helped . . . some of them. . . . The disadvantage would be
if someone was there and then start going away again, and the new ones
come. We have not yet dealt with these new ones coming.”
Tabulawa (2013) has argued that the “paradigms” of teacher- and
learner-centered pedagogy rest on fundamentally different epistemological
foundations. As a result, simply requiring lecturers to change their practice is
likely to be insufﬁcient, as instructors must ﬁrst understand both the purpose
of the innovation and the means through which they can effectively accom-
plish the desired outcomes (de Corte 2000; Green and Sakamoto 2001).
Baxter Magolda (1999) agrees, arguing that, without explicit training and
support, lecturers are likely to adapt new academic policies to match their
preexisting understanding of the nature of education and the practice of
teaching. It is this process that appears to be occurring in Rwandan class-
rooms. Requiring instructors to incorporate classroom discussions into their
teaching in order to foster abstract thinking skills, for example, assumes that
instructors can see how such a pedagogical approach supports student cog-
nitive development. However, without prior exposure to open-ended class-
room discussions, instructors with knowledge transmission orientations are
likely to construct classroom discussions to support their focus on transmit-
ting course content to students (as, indeed, appears to be occurring in class-
rooms across KIST and NUR). From a transmission perspective, it is logical
to use discussions to help students to clarify important concepts. In contrast,
the kind of classroom discussion likely to encourage critical thinking skills
requires a completely different conceptualization of what it means to be a
teacher. Instead of the expert transmitting knowledge, the instructor in such
a discussion needs to assume the role of facilitator, creating an environ-
ment supportive of student exploration of a range of different perspectives on
a given topic or issue. Similarly, open-ended synthesis-type assessment ques-
tions are likely to be viewed as a means of evaluating student comprehen-
sion of course notes (as appears to be the case for faculty participants in this
study), unless faculty members view assessment as a formative tool in the
learning environment (Entwistle and Entwistle 1997).
In other words, successful implementation of the kinds of pedagogi-
cal practices outlined in the literature—and, indeed, in the teaching and
learning policies at KIST and NUR—requires a shift from a “knowledge
transmission” to a “learning facilitation” orientation toward teaching. How-
ever, it is unrealistic to assume that such a fundamental epistemological shift
can occur simply through the administration of a centralized policy. Explicit
instruction and sustained support for faculty development is crucial, partic-562 August 2016
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAularly given the psychological hurdles that can hinder the adoption of new
teaching methods. It can be threatening to question the techniques used
during one’s own education, as recognizing limitations raises questions about
one’s own learning. Much as students need to be supported when facing
disorienting concepts, lecturers are likely to require support when chal-
lenging deeply rooted perceptions about their profession (Baxter Magolda
1999). Lecturers are also likely to need guidance to help them execute new
teaching methods. Many of the pedagogical approaches found to support
student critical thinking ability require careful planning and facilitation.
Group projects, for example, aremost effective when the groups are carefully
constructed (Arum and Roksa 2011), while successful class discussions re-
quire thoughtful facilitation by the instructor, particularly when students are
unfamiliar with collaborative techniques or when educational practice chal-
lenges traditional notions of authority (as discussed in Tikly and DFID 2003).
Indeed, in addition to affecting teaching orientations, past academic ex-
periences result in deeply engrained perceptions of education within stu-
dents. As most Rwandan secondary schools continue to use traditional meth-
ods of teaching, students entering university in Rwanda are unaccustomed
to seeking out new perspectives or viewing their peers as reliable sources
of information. Rather, students expect to receive knowledge directly from
their instructors (Mbabazi Bamwesiga et al. 2012). Pedagogical methods that
challenge such engrained understandings of education can cause feelings of
disorientation and resentment in students (Moon2008), so instructors need to
be equipped with the tools necessary to effectively support students through
the more challenging aspects of the learning process. The apparent lack of
pedagogical training or support for faculty development at KIST and NUR is,
therefore, likely to have limited the ability of lecturers to fully understand—
and successfully implement—the kinds of pedagogical innovations espoused
by institutional policies on teaching and learning.
The Issue of Motivation
For at least some instructors, limited understanding of the rationale be-
hind the teaching and learning policies is compounded by a lack of moti-
vation. All of the pedagogical practices found to encourage the development
of critical thinking skills require signiﬁcantly more time and effort from in-
structors than a traditional lecture-based approach (Tsui 2002; Moon 2008).
Most require a substantial amount of preparation, as well as the active in-
volvement of the instructor during class. The effective implementation of
such practices is therefore dependent on the motivation of faculty members.
However, the evidence suggests that faculty morale is low at both KIST and
NUR. Although many faculty participants in the study demonstrated a clear
passion for teaching and a high level of motivation to ensure student success,
others indicated that there would need to be a signiﬁcant change in theirComparative Education Review 563
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SCHENDELcircumstances in order for them to contribute the effort required to effec-
tively implement any labor-intensive pedagogical innovations.
At both institutions, participants indicated that the primary source of low
faculty morale is the poor salaries provided to lecturing staff at Rwanda’s
public universities. The incentive structures at the two institutions also seem
to affect faculty motivation to invest time and energy in teaching. Similar to
most international research universities, promotions and pay rises at both
KIST and NUR are largely determined by research productivity; teach-
ing does not ﬁgure in promotion decisions at either institution. In addition
to minimizing the importance of teaching, the incentive structure at KIST
contributes to low faculty morale, as, despite the focus on research within the
incentive structure, there is almost no research culture on the KIST campus.
Faculty members cannot access funding for research projects, so the quality
of research produced tends to be quite low. As a result, very few KIST faculty
members are eligible for promotion. A number of participants explained
that lecturers used to cope with the limited opportunities for progression by
taking on additional work outside the university. However, in an effort to re-
duce lecturer absenteeism, KIST recently banned the pursuit of outside em-
ployment. This decision has generated signiﬁcant resentment, as lecturers
perceive that the policy has taken away their individual agency and ability to
improve their standard of living. Morale is higher at NUR, as there is a more
vibrant research culture; funding is available for faculty research projects, and
the number of publications is rising. Unlike at KIST, lecturers at NUR are
allowed to seek external employment, and many do have additional teaching
or consultancy responsibilities at other institutions. Although this appears to
be positive for morale, the pursuit of supplementary income can have a det-
rimental effect on the learning environment. As the vast majority of supple-
mentary work is located outside of Huye, NUR lecturers spend a signiﬁcant
amount of time away from campus. Student and faculty participants alike
noted that it is common practice for faculty members to arrange their lectures
around these other commitments, resulting in situations in which students
are expected to follow all of the lectures for a given module within the space
of a few days. This reduces the likelihood that lecturers will engage in time-
consuming activities, such as class discussions or laboratories, and it limits the
ability of students to complete reading and other independent work outside
of contact hours. Lecturer absenteeism also reduces the time available for
student supervision of ﬁnal projects.
In addition to salary-based concerns, participants expressed frustrations
with changing conditions on their campuses. Student enrollment is increas-
ing dramatically every year, particularly at NUR. However, departments do
not have the funding to hire more staff or to improve teaching facilities. As
a result, lecturers have to work within extremely challenging infrastructural
constraints. One participant described having to teach over 200 students in564 August 2016
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAa classroom with only 100 chairs. Others mentioned feeling overwhelmed
and pressured by the constantly changing policy environment in Rwanda.
Since 2008, the public universities have changed their language of instruc-
tion, their admissions practices, their academic calendar, and their curricu-
lar structure. Faculty participants who have worked within the system for a
long time feel that they have been asked to change every aspect of their
practice without any compensation or support from the government or their
institution. This has further contributed to declining morale.
These conditions have resulted in low levels of motivation within many of
the academic departments at KIST and NUR, which may be limiting lec-
turers’ willingness to contribute the effort required to change their peda-
gogical practice. Indeed, the data suggest that many faculty members are
choosing to avoid the most labor-intensive elements of the teaching and
learning policies. To take one example, lecturers can claim they are following
university requirements as long as they incorporate some group work into
their module content. Thoughtfully structuring group projects is a time-
consuming exercise. However, the kinds of group projects described by the
study participants require minimal effort on the part of the instructor. As it is
this latter form of “collaborative learning” that is being implemented within
most of the participating faculties, it seems that low levels of faculty motiva-
tion may also be contributing to the adaptation process occurring at KIST
and NUR.Conclusion and Implications
The results of the case study analysis suggest that neither of the original
hypotheses offer a sufﬁcient explanation for the apparent lack of improve-
ment in critical thinking ability identiﬁed within KIST and NUR. The limited
progress in critical thinking is clearly not the result of a simple lack of ex-
posure to particular pedagogical methods, as all of themethods advocated by
the literature are explicitly required by centralized policies on teaching and
learning at both institutions. There is also insufﬁcient evidence to support
the second hypothesis—that learner-centered approaches cannot have a pos-
itive effect on students in Rwanda. What the case study results indicate in-
stead is that such methods are unlikely to be successfully implemented unless
due consideration is given to lecturers’ values and attitudes toward teach-
ing. Existing theoretical understandings of how critical thinking can be de-
veloped at the university level may be relevant for use in contexts such as
Rwanda. However, the ﬁndings from this study suggest that further analysis
is needed of attempts to foster critical thinkingwithin diverse cultural contexts
in order to extend our understanding of how student-centered approaches
are implemented (or resisted) by lecturers and students from different cul-
tural backgrounds.Comparative Education Review 565
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SCHENDELAlthough this article reports on the results of a small-scale study of two
universities in Rwanda, these ﬁndings offer an important perspective on on-
going attempts to improve university pedagogy, both in Rwanda and else-
where. Most importantly, the ﬁndings suggest that centralized academic pol-
icies, although an important ﬁrst step toward institutional change, are
unlikely to result in the widespread adoption of new techniques. As univer-
sities around the world grapple with the challenge of how best to improve the
critical thinking skills of their students, it is crucial that experiences such as
those documented in this article serve as a reminder that university lecturers
are unlikely to modify their teaching methods unless they understand the
rationale behind the use of particular methods and perceive the need for
change. This, in turn, requires an understanding of how lecturers see them-
selves and their profession. Unless these psychological and philosophical in-
ﬂuences on teaching are taken seriously, pedagogical reforms are unlikely to
result in signiﬁcant change, as the tendency will be for faculty members to
behave as they have done at NUR and KIST: by subconsciously adapting
policies to match their preexisting teaching orientations and pedagogical
preferences.
Sustained and substantial faculty development programming, therefore,
appears to be a crucial component of any attempt at pedagogical reform.
However, it is important to acknowledge that pedagogical training at the
university level is not without its challenges. The suggestion that lecturers
need to improve their teaching practice can be met with resistance, partic-
ularly by more experienced members of academic staff. Incorporating rec-
ognition of teaching excellence into university incentive structures can ad-
dress some of these motivational aspects. However, this is an unlikely step for
many institutions, given that the pressures of global competition tend to
encourage universities to give higher priority to other more internation-
ally valued indicators, such as research output and student completion rates.
The cost of regular pedagogical training can also be quite prohibitive, par-
ticularly for universities in resource-constrained environments. Indeed, the
administrators participating in this study indicated that, although they rec-
ognize that academic quality must be improved, they are frustrated in their
ability to affect change, given their reliance on unpredictable levels of gov-
ernment support. Although standalone training and workshops are highly
unlikely to affect systemic pedagogical change, they are often the most fea-
sible option for resource-constrained institutions. More reliable access to
funding could help institutions to better address academic quality concerns
on their campuses, but public funding for higher education has reduced,
rather than increased, in recent years. This suggests a possible role for in-
ternational agencies, particularly as higher education is given higher priority
within international development agendas. The provision of external sup-566 August 2016
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BARRIERS TO TEACHING CRITICAL THINKING IN RWANDAport to explicitly fund sustained pedagogical training or establish new incen-
tives that reward excellence in teaching could signiﬁcantly increase the ability
of public institutions to address academic quality concerns.
The results of this study indicate that, without sustained support for
faculty development, it is likely that universities—in Rwanda, elsewhere in
Africa, and beyond—will continue to struggle to implement the pedagogical
changes necessary to foster critical thinking skills in their student popula-
tions. Institutions—and the governments and agencies that support them—
must therefore acknowledge that faculty training and support is a crucial
priority for international higher education reform.
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